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Mr. and Mrs. M. L Ryan, Cora Fritsch, Bertha Milligan, students and Converts. 
(Only a part of the students are present.) 

Mr. Ito, the first in Japan to receive his Pentecost, sits in the front row to the left 
with Bible in hand. Several in front are seeking their Pentecost. 

"Whoso stoppet11 his ears a t  th?  'nei'Ls. \ve see thenl struggle for existct~cr, it makrs thc. 

comers ;,bout meid tirntx. from t h r w  h('ilrt grab\' cry of the poor, hr alsn shall cry 
to th i r ty  it]  number, elating t l ~ r i r  I,.\IH)RISf3S M O R K  IWR .$2..>0 .\ MONTII. 

b'lt 
'lot I)' llc'ard'" nortion of rice ; I I I ~  fish froln a littl(. I I i~ l ly  of' t11~ shop nwn allti h b -  



f o o t c d  in w i n t e r  t.he s i \ ~ n t :  ;IS sum- n n c l  w c h  live in  o i l (>  plilct: i ~ n c l  c ; ~ t  
1 ' l ~ I N I C  O F  TIIE ~,Ir~l'I.lC ONES i X  ,J.\I'.\N 

mcr. The s o l c s  o f  the feet >lye :i1- ; i t  t h c t  si~lnc t i ~ h l c  of o i w  t ! ~ i ~ ~ g  1.11;11. 



bl(.ssing 11s i l l  the. eight ~ n o t ~ t h s  time ship wi l l~  the nwrlters in tllc ; L C ~ -  

h (w .  There arl: some eight or t ~ \ n  joinit~g fielcls. 13ro. Gnwn and \ v i f ' ( ~  
Relief for the Famine 

that believe thc1)- arc. saved. I t  n~;ry iiritl worlters of the China Inland Suffers. 





Silnj;,n, I r ~ d i ; ~ ,  16, 1$)()8. S( 'CI~~( 'CI ,  sorll('tilrl(Ls, tll~llgll I\'(' l\lilgllif:v the I ~ o r ~ l  ~ r i t h  11s for th(. 
Dear Sister Sodcrstmm, were in heavm, or :is tho~igh hc1ilven gretlt i n  JSgypt. l\lllltitlldcs 

ICansas City, Rlo. hati come down, hiive becn stived, sanctified and 1):lp- 
"IIe that O~erc~l l l e th  in- Aly  SOU^ Was o'erwhelmed its I tized with the 1lol.y Ghost ancl firc. 

herit all things." remen~bered the pr'iyers, tetm and We have out-grown our mission 
Iteceived yonr letter money burdens of the past and realized rooms and must live out-doors, 

some time ago. Thank you so much them answered so completely. I God willing, as soon as the mis- 
for your kind gift. thought of the passage: " I-Ic shall sionaricr arrive from America, I 

Oh I wisll I collld with pen and see of the travt~il of His soul and to new fields of labor as IZe op,-ns 
jllk describe to you solne of the be satisfied." I felt satisfied and the way. 1 believe Arabia will 1)e 
I~orci's statcly steppings in onr I knew Jesus did too. where my Father will fiend ~ n e  
midst. Truly He is a glory in our While I was away for a rest, the next. 1'rW for  me. 
midst and a wall of fire round Lord fiooded my own soul with My home address is care of Amrr- 
a boat. glory unspeakable. Oh, how ISe is iean Consulate, Jerusalem. I'nles- 

I suppose yon have read in The teaching me to live and wnllt in tine. 

A missionary party on the veldt Transvd.  Bro. Lake aud three of his boys sitting on the wagon in front. 
Bra. and Sister Schnciderman and children on the wagon in rear of Bro. Lake. Other miraionarier on the around. 

Vanguilrcl of the blessed revival the the Spirit  ( w r y  moment. R e  sat- A hlISSIONAEY OFFERIX(:. 
Lord has given us. Oh, such glory! isfies my soul with the fa t  of the IJp to the present time, the Apos- 
And s w h  blessings! Nearly every land. Oh, what it means to have tolic Faith Mission of this city h;~s  
child in the place is saved and sanc- unbroken communion with Jesus! been permitted to send $75.75 to 
tified and filled with the Holy What glory! What glor.~! How the foreign fields, division being, 
Ghost. I t  is most wonderful what perfectly, perfectly and completely made as follows: 
Cod can do for these poor ignorant He can satisfy, p r a i ~ e  IIis niIIIIr! Pandita Ramahai, . . . . . . . . .$35,00 
heathen people. When shall encl the goodness of Albert Norton, . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.75 , 





The Seven gnilshing of t~ecth. 
Dispensational ‘l’hc’l~ tll(: riglli.- plain llow it will he that angels will 

Polls Sll~lll sliiur: forth as t.lIc sI,II iII come 
illld g>lthl?r Ollt Of l1is kiIIg_ 

Parables. the kingdom of their Ii’;ltll(~r. IIe dom all that cause stlimbling aIld 
tllilt 1Gltll ears, lC!t lliII1 he:Ir.” vs. ~10 illiqlIity. The wiclccd will llot 

A. s. CormY. 37-43. be gathered out of the church, the 
Some Parts of this parable are called-out ones, or the clect saints, 

(Colrfil/lrPtl fm1 last i.WfLC.) quite plain ; others are not so. ldet but out of remaining Christendom. 
I’.1 111’ I 11 11s still lteep in mind that Jesus is The assembly, the glorious one, id 

2. I~INDS OF SEEDS. uttering kingdom truth, dealing caught away for glorification and 

Fir& the text. in the Revised Wit11 the rn.J’StWkS Of the kiIlgdOm. for the marriage of the Ltlrnb. tllc 

Version :-‘ ‘Another paral~le There is wrtainly to di#erencc be- king&rn rcrnains on earth a~;~ is set 
He before them, saying, The Icing- tween the kingdom of heaven and borne away for Safety; while the 

dam of the heavens is likened unto what Jesus termed “ fi1.Y ehurell”. iniquitous are gathered for eternal 

a man that sowed good seed in his (Matt. 16 :18). WC are brought punishment. 

field; hut while men slept, his into the former through the new YOU understand hereby, my 
mmy came and sowed tares also birth (John 3 5). and into the lat- rcaclcr, that this present evil age is 

ter through the baptism in the IIoly among the wheat and went ;lway. not consummated by the rapture 

But when the blade sprung up and Spirit (1 Car. 12:13). All mem- of the holy ones, but by the dread- 

brought forth fruit, then appeared hers of the assembly arc citizens of f 1 u judgments of God visited with- 

the tares also. And the servants of the kingdom, bnt it does not appear out stint during the three and a 

the honseholder came and said unto that all the citizens of the kingdom half Ycilrs of Divine wrath, whicll 

him, Sir, didst thou not sow good are in the body. Christ Jesus is ends by hurling the bWSt and false 

seed in thy field? Whence then the Head of tllc! body which is the prol1llet alive into the “lake of 
bath it tares? And he said unto assembly (Eph. 1 :22, 23)) but IIc fire” (Rev. 19 :20), and Satan and 

them, An enemy bath clone this. is destined to be Ruler over thr 1 . 11s sons into hades-the furnace of 

And the servants say unto him, kingdom when it ceases to be a fire” (&Iatt. 13 :42 and Itcv. 20.3) 
kingclom in mystery ilnd becomes a 

. . 
Wilt thou then that we go and Immediately after this marvel- 
gather them up ? But he saith, kingdom in open, glorious reality, ous triumph over the devil and his 
Nay; lest haply while ye gather up The worcls kingdom and church, f orces, Jesus inaugurates His mil- 
the tares, ye root up the wheat or assembly, seemed to be used in- 1 ennial kingdom, and then shall the 
with them. Let both gro\j, toget]ler terchangeably so~netimes, for the righteous shine forth in the king- 
till the harvest; and in the time latter is Often employed -in refer- dom of their Father.” Then will 

of harvest, I will say to the reapers! ence to the whole body of Chris- be f&illed Isaiah 11. The ten 
Gather up first t,he tares and bind tians, e. g: the seven churches Of scattered tribes of Israel and the 
them in bundles to burn them; but Revelation stand for all Cllristcn- two -~cjognizecl among the Jews 

gather the wheat into my barn.“- dom from apostolic days down to will become one nation, with Je- 
Matt. 13 :24-30. the end of the age. But, when .wc rusalem as their capital, and all 

After the disciples were in doors read of “the honsc of God,” I ‘Em the nations subject to them under 
alone with Jesus, He explained the 3 :I59 “a ho1y temp1e~” “a habita- Jesus and His glorious Bride, and 
pari~l,le to them as follo,rs: “11~ tion of God,” Eph. 2 :21, 22; “IIiS the whole world the evangelistic 
that sowed the good seed is t,llc Son l)OdY,” co1. 1 :24; “ollc l)oclY,” 1, field for rcdeemecl Israel, for “ IIe 

of man ; and the Geld is the world; Car. 12 :13 and Eph. 4 :4. cte., tho shall cause them that come of Ja- 
Holy Spirit c&ainly means more and the good seed, t,hese are the cob to take root; Israel shall Mos- 

sons of the kingdom.; and the tares in quality, but fewer in numbers. som and bud and fill the face of the 

are the sons of .the evil; and the than is comprehended in the word earth with fruit,” Isa. 27 :G. 

enemy that sowed them is the devil ; liingdom. 3. Growt,h of the Kingdom., 
and the harvest is the consumma- Again, the body of Christ will “ The kingdom of the heavens is 
tion of the nge; and the reapers are be raptured at, His coming; t,lle like to a grain of mustard seed 
ang(?ls. As therefore the tarps arr kingdom will not. but will 1~ pro- which a man took and Sowed in his ’ 

gathrred up and burned with fire, teeted in a slliti~hle pavillion tlnr, field (garden--Luke 13 :19). which 
so sllall it l)r at the eonsummation ing the (IRKS of tribulation ant1 the indeed is t,he least of all seetls ; bllt 

of the agr. The Son of man &all jlldgIll~IltS Of GOtl ( lSi1. 26 :20. 21 1 ; \lr lell 1 iI, is grown it. is the greatclst 

send forth His angels and they (Rev. 12 :G, 14). After thr I?iltCh- among herbs and l~econieth iI tree 
sllall gatller .out of IIis lcingdom all ing awaY of the expeetallt b~ly so that the birds of the air eomc 
tilings thilt cause stllmhling and (Itev. 12:5), there are yet bt?licv- and lodge in the branches thereof,” 

them that do iniquit,y, and shall ers upon the earth (Rev. 12 :17 VS. ~1, 32. Narlc adds, “and shoot- 

cast them into the furnace of fire; and 14~7 and IG:15 and 18:4). In cth out great 1)ranches.” 
there shall be the weeping and the t.hc light of this fa& it aPPears IIow milch truth Jesns eonld 





writer was struck with the fact th:tt 
this lnessage hacl been fulfilled to a 
\vonclcrCul degretr in the past year. 

A fcw months following this mes- 
sage a band of seventeen persons 
left Jnclinni~polis for  Sonth Africa 
i~rtd letters h;lvc nppc;lrecl in these 
colnmns from time to timc telling 
nf the v:onderful nray in which God 
w s  1)lcssiiig them. It liarclly seems 
real that in a few short months a 
work should be started that should 
s \ v q  Soi~tli Africa from end to end. 
Thcre are at  this time i ~ t  least fifty 
worlters spread thro~~gl iont  Sonth 
Africa, bnptizecl with the Holy 
Ghost ancl having tlie signs follow- 
ing, bcsicles the thonsancls who have 
been healed, saved and lcd on to 
the baptism. 

Wc thonght the message might 
be of interest to some, ancl so pnb- 
lish it herewith : 

"Watch and pray lest ye ent,er 
into temptation. At all times p o w  
out your heart continually befom 
me. oh ye His people. More will be 
accomplished in our missionary 
plans by prayer to the Almighty 
God than any efforts of our own 
will do. Glory to God! He  will 
work. yes, ITe will work. Rut  it 
is His will that we should be fnlly 
armed and equipped with might and 
power in Christ Jesns before we 
launch forth. We do not realize 
how thick the powers of the enemy 
are in the lands we expect to take 
for Jesus. We will take them, yes, 
we will take them for Jrsns. This 
glohc shall he g i r d l d  with salva- 
tion. Jrsns  shall bc vict,or, but i t  
will be among st,rugglos, among Iwr- 
ils, among conflicts in which. as i t  
were, the devil will seek to destroy 
our very lives. n u t  Jesus shall 
be victor. Glory to His holy name ! 
Tlirongh His precions blood we slinll 
1)c morr than conquerors. Glory to 

" I ~ e t  us obey IIim in all thing.;. 
IJet us rest more and more on the 
promise of God and not fea r .  if 
thing.; seem dark ahead of 11s and 
the way entirely shut up. I t  is nl- 
ways darkest j ~ i s t  before tlic day- 
light, of hope and trust in ~JCSIIS, 
begin., to show its full opwation 
in our lives. 

"Trust in the Lord at  all times 
Trust in Him! oh trnst in I l ~ n r !  
If wc but knew what rcal trurt and 
faith in J e s ~ ~ s  were we would not 
be snbject to cliscouri~gcnicnts that 
the devil pushes in about ns. Faith 
is the victory over Satan. Glory 
to God! Have the faith of God, 
oh have the faith of God in yonr 
heart, and as we go forth God will 
nrakr 11s trnLy a unified body, strong 
in thc. Lord imrl in the po\vrr of 
His  tnight. Oh, glory to our K ~ n g !  
Glory to olir God! 1 praisc '1'1i(~, 
Jesus the Christ, the blessed Son of 
God. 

"On wc will go, a chosen peoplr 
of God, :i peculiar priesthood, the 
elect of God, IIis pcoplr, for God 

meant it nnd then trwtecl IIim and ' 
the greater worlts came ant1 every- 
thing that Gocl has promised in His  
'Word has been fulfilled to the glory 
and honor of the IIoly Child Jesns 
Ch&. And so let us rise in His love 
Let us t rust  IIim. Let us be sarc3 
that when He  has begun a good 
~ o r k  I Ie  will finish it, and if I Ie  
has but got tlie desire in our hmr ts  
to I~clong to this ~inified body and 
l ~ r t y ,  one of those to carry I)l(+sctl 
tidings of light to those darkenctl 
souls, IIe will gut 11s thcrc in IIis 
own timc, and now there is worli 
for each one of us to do in the 
Lord's Vineyard here. 

"If we be faithful in that yliirli 
is lca.;t, Jesus Christ will nl:~lic. us, - 
rulrrs over mnch. Oh let 11s begin 
a t  Juclea, lr t  11s go into Snm:irin, 
ant1 then nnto the nttcr~nmst parts 
of the rarth. Great firlcls lie around 
11s to be poswssctl. Souls arc right 
ir1)out 11s with a l i tu~grr  for Jesus, 
and let 11s tell them. Let 11s cry 
aloud, sparing not, lifting up our 
voicm on high that Jesns may br 
cs:rlted tllroiighout the earth. " 



Snrcly nothing short of this mighty 
I'c~~tecostill Jhptism will rncet t h o  

and Toilet Requisites, and-; splen- 
did ITea'ting Plant. 

'She bi~ilcling throughont is light, 
conlrnodlaus and beautiful and is 
possibly the best equipped Pente- 
costal Tabernacle throughout the 
n-hole of thc TTl~itecl States and 
( 'nnacia. 

The Dedication Services took 
-)li~cc on Sunday, Deeen11)er 6th, and 
Ii~rgc crowds gathered throngl~out 
the di ly  to witness the eercnmnies, 
~ 1 1 d  to S ~ O W  ill il pl'il~ti~ill \\'?I?' 

thvir nppreeiatjou of the forward 
stvk which hild been taken. 

Among those who took part  in 
the Dedication Services were the 
Local Elders, John C. Sinelair. 
John 11. Wilson, and James A. 
Bell, Rev. W. T. IIcArthnr, Supt. 
of the C'. and A[. A. Alliance, Dr. 
W. D. Gentry, Elders Robinson. 
Focklcr, Wester, and W. 13. Moody. 
ant1 Sister Jcwn C i ~ n ~ p l ~ e l I  of Zion 
City, Tllinois. 

T11e Proceedings were m i ~ r l i ~ d  
by great ent Ausiilsm ant1 mrreh 
sp i r i t t~ t~ l  power; the proccecl~ of the 
( l a g  nn-to~~ntetl to $1,000. 

\Vc sirlcerc~lg desire tlw pmjrrrs 
of all I'c~ltccost;rl proplc thro~lgh- 
out tllr lancl that the glory of this 
1;1tt(~l' I l 0 l l ~ P  \h;lI1 1)P jilY'at(.r tllilll 
t l r ; ~ t  of 1 1 1 ~  forn~c.~.. I [ ; I ~ ~ , I  i 2 :!I 

others received while there. come in good time. rl'l~is d o ~ s  not  
SllreIy it I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~  to sCC tll;lt we do not ilnY ]nor(? 

these dear mission;~ries ~ ? n t ( l r i ~ ~ g  
i > i . t i ~ l ( ~  or tcstirnonic:~, for wc arc: 

into this gri~eious Pc:ntectost.ill fllll- 
ncss. gl;~tl to rcwivc n1:lteri;ll of  any 

sions and cities and t ~ o  c w n v c ~  
" I ~ ~ ~ ' s s ( Y ~  i1W I hc2y which (lo I I I I ~ I -  

tions. nn,l nly conviction is ~ P I ~ I )  



The Blind See. 

Dear lt(?ildt:rs of  thc: 1'(:11tc?cost : 
I also wish to ;~tltl lny tc:stimony 

to what God h;~s clone: for nie and 
for His hei~lillg p o w r .  Praise His 
dear name forever! 

T ~ v o  years ago the 12th of last 
Nay, I lost my eye-sight entirely. 
The doctors said 1 could never see 
again; and, froin it n a t ~ ~ r i ~ l  stand- 
point, it looked -t,rue; but, pri~ise 
God forevrr! IIe is more than man 
co~!ld he. IIc si~ves and sanctifies 
and Iieitls me ; ~ n d  I ilm going on 
to clcrpcr depths than ever. 

I pri~ise God thilt. on November 
28th 1 he;~rcl of n sister (Lola 
Pil:lst) ~ h o  h:~d been wondcrf1il1.v 
I~:?illc~l 11). God, i111cl \ \ I10  line\\' IIO\\J 
to pray. I sant for her to come 
i~ucl I)rily for my sight. Sh:? I~ronght 
;~trotl~c~r sil in t with 11cr an tl \v(? 2111 
;igrxcl ~ ~ p o n  one thing i111d God 
l1(!;1r3 and i~nswcred pril.vcr. 

Where I corlld not see my hand 
before me for over two years, 
praise His name! in less than or18 
hour from the time I \vas pri~yed for 
1 could see almost as good as I 
cvcr did. I read one whole chapter 
in il finr-print 13ible before they left 
the housc. I praise Him! I 
pr'iise Him ! 

I am seeking for all that God 
has got for me and am detcr- 
mined to go throng11 with Jesiis. 
I'raisc? His name forever! 

'rcrre ITiIIitP, 11 i d .  

\vhisl<y ~ I I I L P ~  j'ict~d, I ~ I I ~ ,  s;tvcxl I,,) 

1 1 1 1 8  i~ttc~t*~i~osi, i t i l ( 1  c ~ i ~ j o y i ~ ~ g  ;L f1111 
il lld il fl'('C xi1 lVi1t i 011. ' 

1 I I ~ I V C L  llibd t h ~  , j ~ y  of s(:cil~g 
fiftccn f'ricncls nu(l rc~1:rtivcs si~vc:tl 
i ~ i t t l  six I);lpt,isccl with thc Iloly 
Ghost irnd the: sigrls follo\ring. IIa1- 

' lelnjnh! My diuighter a t  North 
SilIl:lll, I d . ,  never saw i~nyth i~ lg  
of the kind, yet one ovcning when 
she ; ~ n d  1 \rc?re pritying she \ws so 
wontlerf~~lly hp t i sed  wit11 the IIoly 
Ghost t h t  since t l l i~t time she sings. 
t i ~ l l i ~ .  ~ W ~ I ~ X U I C I  1~ti1ds t h ~  I3iblc in 
tonyles. Glory to ( h d !  And h(:r 
l i t tk  girl, only eight years of i~ge: 
h:~d her I);~ptism, iutd idso my son 
;md his wife and  my hushaud. All 
h a w  received thcir baptism arid 
signs following, since I received 
mine. yc:t 1 I I I I I S ~  C O I ~ P C S S  they a11 
said I \rils ;IS crazy as n loo~i. Well, 
gl0r.l- to Qocl ! 1 \\rws ollly j11st gct- 
ting I I I ~  S(:IIS(?S. 

Aiy son \ws  it cigitrettc: fiwcl for 
eightwn y(:ilrS and the appr.titc 
\\;;IS t;ll;en iI\\.iIy front him in i l t l  in- 
stant. (:lory to God in the highest 
for s11c1i ii wonderfd Savior! Oh. 
1'11 praise IIim, praise t11c Imnb 
for sinners slain. 

I just want to do his whole will 
and Ins will be lost 'in His m d  am 
always ready to pri~ise IIim for 
saving a sinner like me. 

E'rwy for 11s up  hcre. tlcar saints 
j j 7 ( ?  ;Ire not nli111~ i11it1 yon Ii~lo\\' 
\vIl;lt it mcans, hnt 1 Incan 1.0 go 
on Illltil I rc?ilch t.lw ntn~ost lwights, 

\Vc hilvr o f h ~ r  friends y ~ t  1111- 

s;lrptl, I)nt. \sc arcA l(:ii~iillg hilrd 011 

(;otl 1 ) l t w  nll thv saints. 
A Dope Fiend Saved and l l .  I tl(l. 

Baptized. 
PI'Ilrs. Lou WAI.I.ICK DICKERSON. 

Well, halleluji~h to the Lamb! Watch The Jews. 
I am si~nctificvl i~ncl I lrnow I tun, " I f  yo11 \writ to know w h w ~  
i ~ n ( l  l):~pti.;(d with 111e IIoly Ghost yo11 arcJ in th,> proccwiot~ of' tlle3 
: I I I ~  th(1 qig11\ follt)\si~tg. Glory to i~g(>\ l i (~11)  y011r (2ytB 011 t 1 1 ~  ~JP\w."  
( i o(1 ! I t  i ,  rq)orLctl lhiit ;I I(1i1rncd 1tiil)l)i 

many and in i\S large y~~3nGtica:as 
desired, either by Ilso-..-.gapkey, 
1808 11:. 15th St., Kan~A*%%e Ah.. 
or 'I'he Pentecostal Pnlf.@&::" In- 
(li:~napolis, Ind. 
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It is our aim to keep in touch with all 
Apostolic Faith Missionaries, workers, 
missions, home and foreign, and papers. 
Beloved, we can only keep this list revised 
and upto-date by your help. We ask your 
co-operation to this end. 

MISSIONARIES. 

Thos. Hezmalhalch, J. 0. Lehman and 
John G. Lake. P. 0. Box 1159, Johannes- 
burg, S. Africa. 

Louie Schneiderman.48 Sievenright 
Ave., Doornfontein, Johannesburg, Trans- 
vaal, S. Africa. 

Wm. H. Elliott,-General Delivery, Cape 
Town, South Africa. 

Clyde Miller,-Ogoda Station, Kisumi, 
British East Africa. 

J. M. L Harrow,-Cape Palmos, Liberia, 
West Africa. 

Albert Norton,-Dhond, Poona ,India. 

Geo. E. Berg.-Mukti Lodge, Andheri, 
Bombay, India. 

A. H. Pat.-Bombey, India. 

M. ,L. Ryan,--12 Nishiki-Cho, Itchome. 
Kanda Krg Tokyo. Japan. 

Roba t  Atchison,-5704 Karasuga, Tsuji 
Machi, M i u m i  Ku, Osage, Japan. 

B. Berndein.--Cheng Ting Fu, Chi-li, N. 
China. 

Miss Lmy Leatherman.--Care American 
Consulate, Jerusalem, Palestine. 

These missionaries are sent out by God, 
without any salary or dependence upon 
man. They rely solely upon God for their 
existence. Let us bear them up in our 
prayers tha t  He will supply every need 
and pour out His spirit upon them in 
mighty power, using themin the  salvation 
of many heathen souls for His name's sake. 

MISSIONS. 

New York, N. Y.-325 W. 41st St.; 4433. 
118th St.; Clad Tidings Hall, 454 W. 42nd 
St.; 227 W. 61rt St. Aaron Samuele, Past- 
or. (Colored.) and 705 E. 12th St., A. 0. 
Lanham, Paster. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.-234 Putnam Ave., Mr. 
C. Trumpler. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.-Apostolic Faith Mis- 
sion, Lincoln Hall, 118 Hamilton Ave.,(Nor- 
wegian) Thos. Christiansen. 

Albany, N. Y.-Pentecost Mission, Broad- 
way S. of State St. 

Yonkers, N. Y.-Pentecostal Mission, 23 
N. Broadway. Yonkers. 

Watertown, N. Y.-W. H. Standley, 658 
Mundy St. 

Syracuse, N. Y.-Mr. Harry King, 314 
Hamley Ave. 

Union HAIL N. J.-Pentecost Mission. 
700 Fisher Ave. 

Cornwall, M J.-Mission,S.Carlburg Pastor 

Manchester, N. H--Bethrsd;i Mission, FOIIEIGN MISSIONS. 
B. S. Wheeler, Supt. 58 Massabcsic St. Toronto, Ontario, Cannda- The Church 

Philadelphia, I'a.-Cor. Wallarton & 21 of (hd ,  651 Queen St. b; Spau~na hisston, 
A le. Cor. Spadina Ave & Cecil St; I'eniecostal 

Mission,Cor. Concord & Hepbo;rne St. 
Greenuyh,  Conn.-Apostolic Faith Mis- 

sion, Greewich Ave., Elder ThOs. Sinlcoe, Ontario--Pehtccost:il hiis~it;n, 
Mrs. 11. E. Secoru. son. Pastor. 

New Haven, Corm.--Apostolic I'nber- 
nacle 65 Park St. 

Baltimore, Md.--5 W. West St. 

Lynn, Mass.-Apostolic Faith Mission, 
260 hlaple St. 

Atlanta, Ga.--Pentecostal Mission, 136 
Marietta St. 

Detroit, Mich.-The Bible Mission, 1,. C. 
Grant, 701 6. Jefferson Avenue. 

Cincinnati, Ohio.-Christian Assembly. 
4th and John Sts. 

Youngstown, Ohio---Pentecostal Mission 
362 E. Federal St., L. B, Sly, Pastor. 

Alliance. Ohio.-Missionary Twining 
Home, Levi H. Lupton. 

Indianapolis, 1nd.--Apostolic Ihith Mis- 
sion,corner Alabama and New l'ork Sts. 

Ft. Wayne, 1nd.-Pentecost Mission, 
1935 Fairfield Ave. 

Chicago, 111.--The Stone Church. Wm. 
Hamner Piper, Pastor, 37th St. & Indiana 

I'lattsville. Ontz~rio-1'c.ntrcostal Atis- 
sion,Mrs. It. D. Ramsey. 

Stratford. Ontario-Assembly of God's 
Mission, 20 Erie St., Mrs. John E. Marrs. 

Manitoba, Canada.-IIome & Foreign 
Mission, 159 Alexander St; Apostoiic r ,,,,I 
Mission, 501 A1ex:muer A\ e. 

The Latter Rain 1ivangel.---Wm. H;imncr 
Piper, l'ub., 35:,4 Vernon Ave. Chicagu,lll. 
1.W per ) ear. 

The New Acts,--Missionary Home, Alli- 
ance, Ohio. 50 cenLs a year. 

Household of God.--Dept. A. 710 Wayne 
Ave., Dayton, 0i.i". 50 cents a year. 

Ave; Full Gospel Mission, W. Durham, Pas- * The Bridegroom's Messenger.-78 N. 
tor 943 W. North Ave. The Christian Apos- Broad Sr., Atlanta, Ga. 50 cenls a year. 
tolic Assembly 6015-17 ~ k n t w o r t h  Ave. Trust. -Mim Ilome, l<ocilester, N. Y. 

Zion City, 111.-The Christian Assen~bly. a F r e e .  

The  Apostolic Faith.--Houston, Teiits 
Danville, 1111.-Assembly of God. C. A. , _ 

rtt!c.-. 
Squire, Pastor, 510 W. Madison St., 

T h e  Apostolic 1'aith.--Portland, Ore. 
Minneapolis, Minn.- 1500 E. Franklin F ~ ~ ~ .  

Ave. The Pentecostal Record and Outlook. 
St. Paul, Minn.--Jackson & 7th Ave. H. R. Bursell, Publisher, Spokane, Wash. 
Kansas City, Mo.--The Christian Asserr- v,,, . .--. 

bly, 1808 E. 15th St., A. S. C O P ~ ~ Y ,  Pastox. The 1,atter Rain.--J. E. Sanders,editor. 
Joplin, Mo.--Apostolic Faith Mission. 8 Wall nve., Wn~ercown, N. P. 
Galena, Kansas.--Apostolic 12aith Mis- I'eL~tecostal Truths.-A p a l m  published 

sion. entirely in the Chinese ~ o g u a g e .  Mok 
*ropeka, K ~ ~ . - . c .  E. ~ " ~ t e r ,  924 N, Lai Chi, Morr~son E n g ~ ~ s l ~  Scnoo~, 7 IAN,- 

Kansas Ave. der Street, Iiung Kong, China. Free. 
Colorado Springs, Cola.-The Christian The  i\postolic Ligh;.--l'ublkhed partly 

Assembly, Corner Kiowa and Nevada Aves. in the Japanese iallgutige, 111. 1,. Kyan. 

Denver, Colo.--The Christian Assembly editorlTokyo* Japan' 
Corner 19th and Welton Sts. God's Latter Ilain.4'. 0. Box 1159. 

Johannesburg, Transvaal, S. Africa. \ Doxey, 0kla.-Beulah Home, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.-Holiness Mission Spade Regen.--G. 11. I'olman, editor. 

15 l)omselaerstraat, Amsterdaln, liulland. 
Stuttgart, Ark.-Apostolic Faith Mission. l'rilltell ill tile Uutc,, I; inguagc ,  
Houston, Texas.---Apostolic Faith Mis- SONG IK)OK l'UBLISiIEK& 

sion. W. 1Slmer Ikailey, I'ub. " T n e  \Vurld I k -  
San Antonio. Texas.--Apostoiic Ih i th  viva1 Songs and tiynlns;" k'rncllay, Ohio. 

Mission. We can recommend this book as it is used 

Portland, Ore.-Apostolic M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  by the Christian Assembly of this ci y. 

cor. Front and Rurnside Sts, 

Spokane, Wash.-The Gospel Mission, BUY NEW So*C B d O ~ s  SEE 
921 Mallon Avenue. Ws World Revival Songs and Hymns 
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